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No. 1990-126

AN ACT

SB 693

AmendingTitle 42 (JudiciaryandJudicialProcedure)of the PennsylvaniaCon-
solidated Statutes,establishingthepriority of advancesmadeunder certain
mortgages;andproviding for the rightsof mortgagees,mortgagorsandother
partieswith respectto certainmortgages.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Title 42of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingsectionsto read:
§ 8143. Open-endmortgages.

(a) Generalrule.—Whetheror not it securesany other debtor obliga-
tion, an open-endmortgage,other than a purchasemoneymortgageas
definedin section 8141(relating to timefrom which lienshavepriority), may
secureunpaidbalancesofadvancesmadeaftersuchopen-endmortgageis
left for record. The validity and enforceabilityof the lien ofan open-end
mortgageshall notbeaffectedby thefact thatthefirstadvance~is~raadeafter
the dateofrecordingofthe mortgageor that theremay beno outstanding
indebtednessfor a periodof timeafteran advanceor advancesmay have
beenmadeandrepaid.

(b) Unobligatedadvanceafternotice.—Anopen-endmortgagesecuring
unpaidbalancesof advancesreferredto in subsection(a) is a lien on the
premisesdescribedthereinfrom thetimethemortgageis left for recordfor
thefull amountofthetotal unpaid indebtedness,including the unpaidbal-
ances of the advancesthat are madeunder the mortgageplus interest
thereon,regardlessofthetimewhentheadvancesaremade.However,if an
advanceis madeafter the holderof the mortgagereceiveswritten notice
which complieswith subsection(d) of a lien or encumbranceon themort-
gagedpremiseswhich is subordinateto the lien ofthe mortgageandif the
holderisnot obligatedtomaketheadvanceat thetimethenoticeis received,
thenthelien of themortgagefor theunpaidbalanceoftheadv-ance-sr~inade
is subordinateto the lien or encumbranceunlesstheadvancesomadeis in
order topaytoward,or toprovidefundsto themortgagortopaytoward,all
or part of the costof completingany erection, construction,alteration or
repafr of anypart ofthe mortgagedpremises,thefinancingof which, in
whole or in part, the mortgagewas givento secure.If an advanceis made
aftertheholderofanopen-endmortgagereceiveswrittennoticeoflaborper-
formedor to beperformedor materialsfurnishedor to befurnishedforthe
erection,construction,alteration or repair of any part of the mortgaged
premisesand if theholder is not obligatedto maketheadvanceat thetime
thenoticeis received,thenthelien 0/themortgagefor theunpaidbalanceof
the advanceso madeis subordinateto a valid mechanic’slienfor the labor
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actuallyperformedor materialsactuallyfurnishedasspecifiedin the notice
unlesstheadvancesomadeis in order topaytoward, or toprovidefundsto
themortgagorto paytoward,all or part 0/thecostofcompletinganyerec-
tion, construction,alteration or repair ofanypart of themortgagedprem-
ises, thefinancingofwhich, in whole or in part, the mortgagewasgivento
secure.

(c) Mortgagor may limit indebtedness.—Themortgagormay limit the
indebtednesssecuredbyan open-endmortgage,andreleasetheobllgationof
themortgageeto makeanyfurtherpayments,to that in existenceatthe time
ofthedeliveryofa written noticeto that effectto therecorderfor record, if
thenoticeis executedby themortgagor, is acknowledgedaccordingto law
and states the volumeand initial page of the record or the recorder’sfile
numberofthemortgage,anda copythereofisservedupontheholderofthe
mortgagemore than three daysprior to the deliveryof the noticeto the
recorderfor record. Thenoticeshallberecordedandindexedbytherecorder
as an amendmentofthe mortgageandshall benotedon the margin of the
recordofthemortgage,giving thebookandpagenumberwherethenoticeis
recorded. Theright of the mortgagor to limit indebtednesssecuredby the
mortgageisnotapplicableto interestsubsequentlyaccruingon indebtedness
or advancesmadeafter thedeliveryofthenoticeto therecorder/orrecord-in
order topayfor all orpart of thecostofcompletinganyerection, construc-
tion, alterationor repair ofanypart ofthemortgagedpremises,thefinanc-
ing ofwhich, in wholeor in part, themortgagewasgiventosecure.

(d) Notice.—Thewritten noticesprovidedfor in subsection(b) shall be
signedby the holderof thelien or encumbranceor thepersonwho hasper-
formedor intendsto performthelabor or whohasfurnishedor intendsto
furnish materials, or byhisagentor attorney,andshall setforth a descrip-
tion oftherealpropertyto which thenoticerelates, thedate, theparties to,
thevolumeandinitial pageoftherecordor therecorder’sfile numberofthe
mortgageoverwhichpriority isclaimed/orthelien orencumbranceandthe
amountandnatureofthe claim to whkhthelien or encumbrancerelatesor
thenatureofthelaborperformedor to beperformedormaterialsfurnished
or to befurnishedand the amountclaimedor to be claimedtherefor. The
written noticesprovidedfor in subsections(b) and (c) shall be deemedto
havebeenreceivedbyorservedupontheholderofthemortgagewhendeliv-
eredto theholderpersonallyor by registeredor certifiedmailat theaddress
ofthe holderappearingin the mortgageor an assignmentthereofor, if no
addressis sogiven, at the principal placeof businessor residenceof the
holderor theagentoftheholderwithin this Commonwealthor, if theholder
hasnoprincipalplaceofbusinessor residenceoragentwithinthis Common-
wealth,whenpostedin someconspicuousplaceonthemortgagedpremi~es.

(e) Sectionnot exclusive.---Thissectionis not exclusiveandshallnot be
construedto changeexistinglaw with respectto thepriority ofthe lien of
advancesmadepursuantto a mortgageexceptto theextentthat it givespri-
ority to the lienfor advancesunderan open-endmortgagecomplyingwith
the requfrementsof this sectionwhich wouldnot havesuchpriority in the
absenceofthissection.
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(1) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgiventothemin thissubsectkrn:

“Holder ofthemortgage.” Theholderofthemortgageas disclosedby
the records oftherecorder or recordersof the countyor countiesin which
themortgagedpremisesaresituated.

“Indebtedness.” Theunpaidprincipalbalanceofadvancesexclusiveof
interest and unpaidbalancesof advancesand other extensionsof credit
securedby themortgagemadefor thepaymentoftaxes,assessments,main-
tenancecharges,insurancepremiumsandcostsincurredfor theprotectionof
themortgagedpremises.

“Mortgage.” Includesa mortgage,deedoftrust or other instrumentin
thenatureofa mortgage.

“Mortgagor.” Includes the mortgagor’s successorsin interestas dis-
closedbytherecordsoftherecorderor recordersofthecountyorcountiesin
which themortgagedpremisesaresituated.

“Open-endmortgage.” A mortgagewhich securesadvances,up to a
maximumamountof indebtednessoutstandingat any time stated in the
mortgage,plusaccruedandunpaidinterest.Suchamortgageshallbeidenti-
fied at the beginningthereofas an “open-endmortgage” and shall clearly
statethatit securesfutureadvances,whichin thecaseofahomeequityplan,
thelenderhasa contractualobligation to makeon thetermsandconditions
setforth in the mortgageandopen-endloan agreementwith the borrower.
Such open-endmortgage shall be deemedto secure obligatory future
advanceseventhoughthemortgageor loan agreementcontainssomeor all
ofthe limitations andconditionson theobligation to makeadvanceswhich
arepermittedforhomeequityplansundertheHomeEquityLoan Consumer
ProtectionActof1988(PublicLaw100-709,102Stat.4725),asimplemented
byRegulationZ issuedthereunderin 12 CFR 226.5(b)(relating to general
disclosurerequirements).

“Recorder.” Therecorderofdeedsor otherofficial in chargeofrecord-
ing mortgagesin eachcountyin which themortgagedpremisesarelocateiL
§ 8144. Mortgagestosecurecertainadvances.

In addition to anyother indebtedness,amortgagemaysecureunpaidbal-
ancesof advancesmade,with respectto the mortgagedpremises,for the
paymentoftaxes,assessments,maintenancecharges,insurancepremiumsor
costsincurredfor theprotectionofthemortgagedpremisesor thelien ofthe
mortgage,expensesincurredby themortgageeby reasonof defaultby the
mortgagorunderthe mortgageor advancesmadeundera constructionloan
to enablecompletionofthe improvementsfor which the constructionloan
wasoriginally made,if suchmortgagestatesthat it shallsecuresuchunpaid
balances.A mortgagecomplyingwith thissectionis a lien on thepremises
describedthereinfrom thetimethemortgageis leftfor recordor thetimeof
delivery to themortgageeof apurchasemoneymortgagewhich is recorded
within ten daysafter its datefor thefull amountoftheunpaidbalancesof
such advancesthat are madeunder the mortgage,plus interest thereon,
regardlessofthetimewhentheadvancesaremade.
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Section2. Effectof acton priormortgages.
Nothing containedin this act shall be construedto affectthe priority of

advancesmadeunderanymortgagerecordedbeforetheeffectivedateof this
act.
Section3. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROvED—The12thdayof October,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


